
IINN  BBRRIIEEFF

ABORTION IN IRELAND?
TTHHEE  GGOOVVEERRNNMMEENNTT  HHAASS  SSAAIIDD  IITT  WWIILLLL  LLEEGGAALLIISSEE  AABBOORRTTIIOONN  IINN  
IIRREELLAANNDD  OONN  SSUUIICCIIDDEE  GGRROOUUNNDDSS.. HERE’S WHAT YOU NEED TO
KNOW,  AND WHAT YOU MUST DO TO STOP ABORTION.  

The Government is nnoott  ‘‘rreeqquuiirreedd’’  ttoo  lleeggaalliissee  aabboorrttiioonn  bbeeccaauussee  ooff  tthhee  EEuurrooppeeaann  CCoouurrtt  
rruulliinngg  iinn  tthhee  AABBCC  ccaassee.. The Court simply said that Ireland needed to provide clarity 
in its abortion laws. 

Guidelines clarifying existing medical practice could give clarity to doctors if that is 
required, though many obstetricians say that the current provisions allow them to 
protect both mother and baby.

Despite this, the Government is planning to legalise abortion in Ireland on suicide grounds.
Abortion was legalised in Britain on similar grounds and has led to abortion on demand. 

The evidence given by medical experts at the recent Oireachtas Committee hearings on 
abortion, has demolished the Government’s case for legalising abortion on suicide grounds.

In particular, experts agreed that abortion is NNOOTT a treatment for suicide. 

They also confirmed that they had NNEEVVEERR come across a case where abortion was the 
only treatment for a woman who was suicidal.  

Doctors agreed tthhaatt  nnoott  oonnee  wwoommaann  hhaass  ddiieedd  iinn  tthhiiss  ccoouunnttrryy because of our ban on 
abortion or the provisions of the 1861 Act. 

They also confirmed that ddooccttoorrss  ddoo  nnoott  nneeeedd  ttoo  ddiirreeccttllyy  eenndd  tthhee  lliiffee  ooff  tthhee  uunnbboorrnn
child in order to save a mother's life. Evidence also shows that Irish women aarree  nnoott  ttrraavveelllliinngg
to Britain to undergo abortions to save their lives. 

The 11886611  AAcctt  ccrriimmiinnaalliisseess  aabboorrttiioonniissttss, not doctors - and it can protect women. 

The evidence shows that aabboorrttiioonn  pprroovviiddeerrss  eennccoouurraaggee  wwoommeenn  ttoo  lliiee in order to get an 
abortion. 

YYoouurr  TTDD  mmuusstt  tteellll  EEnnddaa  KKeennnnyy  tthhaatt  tthhee  iinncclluussiioonn  ooff  ssuuiicciiddee  aass  aa  ggrroouunndd  ffoorr  aabboorrttiioonn  iiss  
uunnaacccceeppttaabbllee. They must also insist on clarity between legitimate life-saving medical 
treatment and the intentional killing of a child through abortion.

It’s important that your TD gives you a direct answer to a direct question: WWiillll  hhee  oorr  sshhee  
bbrreeaakk  tthhee  wwhhiipp  aanndd  vvoottee  aaggaaiinnsstt  aabboorrttiioonn  lleeggiissllaattiioonn  iiff  iitt  iiss  bbrroouugghhtt  ttoo  tthhee  DDááiill??  
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BRIEFING ON PROPOSED ABORTION LEGISLATION
8 KEY FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

11.. TTHHEE  GGOOVVEERRNNMMEENNTT  IISS  NNOOTT  ''RREEQQUUIIRREEDD''  TTOO
IINNTTRROODDUUCCEE  AABBOORRTTIIOONN  LLEEGGIISSLLAATTIIOONN
The European Court did not require that Ireland legalise
abortion or legislate for the X case. Instead it sought
clarity for women regarding the availability of medical
treatment which may be required in pregnancy to
safeguard lives.

This clarity can be provided by gguuiiddeelliinneess reflecting the
duty of care to both mother and baby as provided in the
Medical Council guidelines. A review of the flawed
judgement in X - which heard no psychiatric evidence -
should also be undertaken by the government.

Finally, the ruling from the European Court of Human
Rights is persuasive rather than binding, and should not
be used to deny the people their constitutional right to
decide on this issue. Opinion polls have shown that,
while people are confused on the issue, more than 60%
back a ban on abortion once necessary life-saving
medical treatments continue. 

22.. BBUUTT  TTHHEE  GGOOVVEERRNNMMEENNTT  IISS  PPLLAANNNNIINNGG  TTOO
LLEEGGAALLIISSEE  AABBOORRTTIIOONN  IINN  IIRREELLAANNDD
The government wants to legalise abortion - the direct

and intentional killing of the unborn child -  on the basis
of the X case. Under the X case ruling, abortion will be
made available on grounds of suicide through all nine
months of pregnancy.

In Britain, allowing abortion on mental health grounds
has led to abortion on demand. Legalising abortion for
suicidality will lead to the same outcome in Ireland.

That’s because psychiatrists, dealing with pregnant
clients who claim to be suicidal, will be forced to
practise defensive medicine for the first time. If a legal
right to abortion for claims of suicidality exists, psychia-
trists will need to protect themselves in making
decisions. One expert said it would “potentially compro-
mise the therapeutic alliance between psychiatrist and
patient.”

33.. TTHHEE  EEXXPPEERRTT  EEVVIIDDEENNCCEE  HHAASS  DDEEMMOOLLIISSHHEEDD
TTHHEE  CCAASSEE  FFOORR  AABBOORRTTIIOONN  LLEEGGIISSLLAATTIIOONN
The Oireachtas Committee on Health and Children held
three days of hearings where they heard evidence and
received submissions  from medical and legal witnesses
and advocacy groups. 

The key evidence heard by the Committee is detailed
below and can be summarised as follows: 

OONN  AABBOORRTTIIOONN  AANNDD  SSUUIICCIIDDEE  ((WWee  rreeccoommmmeenndd
yyoouu  aallssoo  rreeaadd  tthhee  eexxppeerrttss’’  oowwnn  ccoommmmeennttss
bbeellooww))  

AA..  All of the medical experts agreed that abortion is
NOT  a treatment for suicidality.  

BB..  None knew of a case where an abortion was the only
treatment for a woman who was suicidal. 

CC..  None knew of a case where an Irish woman had died
by suicide because abortion was not available.

DD..  Senior psychiatrists testified that abortion would be
‘completely obsolete’ in respect of a person who is
extremely suicidal.

EE..  Evidence was given that abortion can actually increase
the risk of suicide

FF..  Experts confirmed that suicide in pregnancy is very
rare - and that treatment for suicidality includes
nursing, psychological treatment and medication.

GG.. A leading expert in suicide prevention has said that
the proposed legislation could ‘normalise’ suicide.  

Elsewhere, John Bruton, the former leader of Fine Gael,
has spoken out to oppose including suicide as a ground
for abortion. And the Chairman of the Irish Association
of Suicidology,  Dr Justin Brophy, has also said that
legislation based on the X case would create a ‘logistical
nightmare’ for psychiatrists.
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44.. EEXXPPEERRTTSS  AALLSSOO  CCOONNFFIIRRMMEEDD  TTHHAATT  MMOOTTHH--
EERRSS  AARREE  SSAAFFEE  IINN  IIRREELLAANNDD ((WWee  rreeccoommmmeenndd
yyoouu  aallssoo  rreeaadd  tthhee  eexxppeerrttss’’  oowwnn  ccoommmmeennttss
bbeellooww))  

AA..  Experts at the hearings confirmed that not one
woman has died in this country because of our ban on
abortion or the provisions of the 1861 Act.

BB..  They also confirmed that doctors do not need to
directly end the life of the unborn child in order to save
a mother's life.

CC..  Doctors reaQrmed that terminology is hugely impor-
tant, and that it is of enormous psychological importance
to a woman who is having her pregnancy interrupted for
a life-saving procedure whether we call that an abortion
or a termination of pregnancy.

DD..  Following the hearings a group of 15 obstetricians
wrote to the Committee supporting the view that existing
medical guidelines protected mothers and doctors, and
saying they had been excluded from giving evidence.

EE..  One leading obstetrician described as 'histrionic'
claims that doctors were in fear of being jailed because of
Ireland's pro-life laws.

FF..  OQcial figures show that since 1992 not one Irish
woman has travelled to Britain for an abortion in order
to save her life. 

55.. AABBOORRTTIIOONNSS  AARREE    NNOOTT CCUURRRREENNTTLLYY
PPEERRFFOORRMMEEDD  IINN  IIRREELLAANNDD
Much confusion was caused at the recent Oireachtas
Committee Hearings when a number of newspapers
reported that up to 30 ‘abortions’ occur every year in
Ireland to save mothers' lives. They misquoted the
evidence of two Masters of maternity hospitals who gave
figures regarding the number of ‘interruptions’ or
‘terminations’ of pregnancy taking place in their hospi-
tals each year. But, as the Masters themselves pointed

out, the life of the baby was not deliberately ended in any
of these instances - and the procedures are not consid-
ered abortions. 

There is a crucial diRerence between a life-saving
medical procedure and abortion. A termination of preg-
nancy can be a caesarean section, natural birth, an early
delivery to save the life of a mother, etc. It is the ending
of the pregnancy, which usually does not mean the death
of the baby.  An abortion, in contrast, is the direct and
intentional killing of the unborn child. 

Abortions do not occur in Irish medical practice when
life-threatening complications arise; in this situation
doctors are free to intervene and save the mother, even if
this results in the unintended death of the baby. 

66.. TTHHEE  11886611  AACCTT  PPRROOTTEECCTTSS  WWOOMMEENN  FFRROOMM
AABBOORRTTIIOONNIISSTTSS
Pro-abortion campaigners want to scrap the 1861 Act
because then the main law prohibiting abortion will be
removed. The Act has an important function in deter-
ring back-street abortions: it prevented abortion
provider Marie Stopes from opening on the streets of our
towns and cities, as we recently saw in Belfast.

Claims that doctors are currently under threat of prose-
cution due to the 1861 ORences Against the Person Act
are unsubstantiated, given the protections doctors enjoy
when they act in good faith within the Medical Council
Guidelines. In the recent Oireachtas hearings, medical
experts confirmed that they were unaware of any
instances where concerns about the 1861 Act had
deterred a doctor from delivering life-saving care to
mothers. Clarity in this area can be provided without the
introduction of abortion. 

77..  AABBOORRTTIIOONN  PPRROOVVIIDDEERRSS  EENNCCOOUURRAAGGEE
WWOOMMEENN  TTOO  LLIIEE  IINN  OORRDDEERR    TTOO  GGEETT
AABBOORRTTIIOONNSS
Abortion campaigners say that opposing abortion on sui-

BRIEFING ON PROPOSED ABORTION LEGISLATION
8 KEY FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW 



cide grounds is tantamount to saying that women will
lie. But recent investigations into practices at the Irish
Family Planning Association, and indeed at abortion
clinics worldwide, have revealed that women are
encouraged to lie by abortion counsellors. 

In Ireland, women were told to lie to their doctors about
having undergone an abortion - a practise that leading
Obs/Gyn, Dr Sam Coulter Smith, said could put women's
lives at risk. In the US, as revealed by undercover inves-
tigations, women were told by international abortion
provider, Planned Parenthood, to lie to cover up statu-
tory rape.

In the recent BBC Panorama programme, Ann Furedi of
the British Pregnancy Advisory Service admitted that the

mental health clause in the British Abortion Act was rou-
tinely abused. 

88.. TTHHEE  EEXXPPEERRIIEENNCCEE  OOFF  CCAALLIIFFOORRNNIIAA
The experience of Britain is well known: in 2011, a stag-
gering 97% of almost 190,000 abortions were performed
on mental health grounds.

Perhaps less well known is the experience of the State of
California, where the 1967 Therapeutic Abortion Act
allowed abortion where “the woman is dangerous to
herself or to the person or property of others or is in need
of supervision or restraint.”  One year later,  61,572
abortions had been performed, 98.2 per cent under the
mental health provision.
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Your TD must tell Enda Kenny that the inclusion of suicide as a ground for abortion is uunnaacccceeppttaabbllee.
They must also insist on clarity between legitimate life-saving medical treatment and the intentional
killing of a child through abortion.

It’s important that your TTDD  ggiivveess  yyoouu  aa  ddiirreecctt  aannsswweerr  ttoo  aa  ddiirreecctt  qquueessttiioonn: Will he or she break the whip
and vote against abortion legislation if it is brought to the Dáil? 

If legislation to introduce abortion is brought before the Dáil for a vote, yyoouurr  TTDD  mmuusstt  vvoottee  aaggaaiinnsstt  tthhee
lleeggiissllaattiioonn  aanndd  tthhee  ppaarrttyy  wwhhiipp  iiff  nneeeeddss  bbee. Your TD should be aware that no politician is entitled to take
the right to life away from any human being, regardless of the political consequences.

YYoouu  mmuusstt  mmaakkee  iitt  vveerryy  cclleeaarr  tthhaatt  iiff  yyoouurr  TTDD  ssuuppppoorrttss  aabboorrttiioonn  lleeggiissllaattiioonn,,  hhee  oorr  sshhee  wwiillll  lloossee  yyoouurr  vvoottee
ffoorreevveerr, and that you are gathering pledges from thousands of others who agree with you.

BRIEFING ON PROPOSED ABORTION LEGISLATION
8 KEY FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

WWHHAATT  YYOOUURR  TTDD  MMUUSSTT  DDOO  --  AANNDD  TTHHEE  QQUUEESSTTIIOONNSS  YYOOUU  NNEEEEDD  TTOO  AASSKK
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WHAT THE EXPERTS SAID AT THE HEARINGS - AND MORE 

OONN  AABBOORRTTIIOONN  AANNDD  SSUUIICCIIDDEE

11..  AAllll  ooff  tthhee  mmeeddiiccaall  eexxppeerrttss  aaggrreeeedd  tthhaatt
aabboorrttiioonn  iiss  nneevveerr  aa  ttrreeaattmmeenntt  ffoorr  ssuuiicciiddaalliittyy

"There is no evidence either in the literature or from the
work of St Patrick's University Hospital that indicates
that termination of pregnancy is an eRective treatment
for any mental health disorder or diQculty."
PPrrooff  JJaammeess  LLuucceeyy,,  SStt  PPaattrriicckk''ss  UUnniivveerrssiittyy  HHoossppiittaall  

“...we need to become very focused on the fact there are
other treatments for suicide. If a male patient pitched up
in accident and emergency tonight and said he wanted to
kill himself, there would be medical treatments, drugs
and therapies, and these would be reviewed in a couple
of weeks. That is the first-line treatment, and cases are
reviewed after a couple of weeks.”
DDrr  MMaarryy  MMccCCaaRRrreeyy,,  OOBB//GGYYNN,,    KKeerrrryy  GGeenneerraall  HHoossppiittaall

“..there is no evidence that abortion reduces suicide risk
in pregnant women, and there is some evidence that it
may have a negative eRect in some instances.”
PPrrooffeessssoorr  PPaattrriicciiaa  CCaasseeyy,,  MMaatteerr  HHoossppiittaall  aanndd  UUCCDD  

22..  NNoonnee  kknneeww  ooff  aa  ccaassee  wwhheerree  aabboorrttiioonn  wwaass
tthhee  oonnllyy  ttrreeaattmmeenntt  ffoorr  aa  wwoommaann  wwhhoo  wwaass
ssuuiicciiddaall

“However, we have not had the experience of seeing any
women who were suicidal where the appropriate treat-
ment for their suicidal feelings would have been a termi-
nation of pregnancy.”
DDrr  AAnntthhoonnyy  MMccCCaarrtthhyy,,    CCoolllleeggee  ooff  PPssyycchhiiaattrryy

“Although we have discussed this among the group [of
12 Obstetricians and Gynaecologists] , I personally have
no knowledge of ever having cared for a woman who
wanted to end her life specifically because of a pregnancy,
and in my pursuit of information over the past week or
so, I have been unable to identify any other consultant
who did know of such a woman, which backs up the
information we already have - i.e. that this is an
extremely rare situation.”
DDrr  MMaarryy  MMccCCaaRRrreeyy,,  OOBB//GGYYNN,,  KKeerrrryy  GGeenneerraall  HHoossppiittaall  

“I was asked if we have ever had to perform a termination
of pregnancy because of risk of suicide; not in my
experience.”
DDrr  SSaamm  CCoouulltteerr  SSmmiitthh,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  

“I refer to Deputy Terence Flanagan's question on
whether we, as perinatal psychiatrists, have ever seen a
situation in which termination of pregnancy has been the
treatment for a suicidal woman. To reiterate our state-
ment, with more than 40 years of clinical experience
between us, we have not seen one clinical situation in
which this is the case.”
DDrr  JJoohhnn  SShheeeehhaann,,  CCoonnssuullttaanntt  PPeerriinnaattaall  PPssyycchhiiaattrriisstt,,  
RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall    

“However, one must remember that it is absolutely indi-
vidual, and for us, with our 40 years of experience, we
have never assessed a woman for whom our manage-
ment would be to advise a termination and for the
legislators, this must be taken into consideration.”
DDrr  JJooaannnnee  FFeennttoonn,,  CCoonnssuullttaanntt  PPeerriinnaattaall  PPssyycchhiiaattrriisstt,,
TThhee  CCoooommbbee  WWoommeenn''ss  HHoossppiittaall  

“In my work as a psychiatrist, I run the attempted
suicide service in the Mater Hospital in which we see and
assess more than 400 attempted suicides in women per
year. I have never seen a pregnant woman who was
suicidal for whom an abortion was the only answer.”
PPrrooff  PPaattrriicciiaa  CCaasseeyy,,  MMaatteerr  HHoossppiittaall  aanndd  UUCCDD  

33..  NNoonnee  kknneeww  ooff  aa  ccaassee  wwhheerree  aa  wwoommaann  hhaadd
ddiieedd  bbyy  ssuuiicciiddee  bbeeccaauussee  aabboorrttiioonn  wwaass  nnoott
aavvaaiillaabbllee

“I am not aware of any death from suicide because a
termination was declined.”
DDrr  MMaarryy  MMccCCaaRRrreeyy,,  OOBB//GGYYNN,,  KKeerrrryy  GGeenneerraall  HHoossppiittaall

“All appropriate mental health supports need to be made
available for women who are at risk of suicide, have
threatened to commit suicide, or have suicidal ideation.
The committee can ask the psychiatrists, but most
people would agree that termination of pregnancy is not
a treatment in this regard.”
DDrr  SSaamm  CCoouulltteerr  SSmmiitthh,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  
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WHAT THE EXPERTS SAID AT THE HEARINGS - AND MORE 

44..  SSeenniioorr  ppssyycchhiiaattrriissttss  tteessttiiffiieedd  tthhaatt  aabboorr--
ttiioonn  wwoouulldd  bbee  ""ccoommpplleetteellyy  oobbssoolleettee""  iinn  rree--
ssppeecctt  ooff  aa  ppeerrssoonn  wwhhoo  iiss  eexxttrreemmeellyy  ssuuiicciiddaall

“Someone who is intensely suicidal often needs admis-
sion to hospital. It is exactly the opposite to the medical
intervention and, consequently, even the notion of car-
rying out an emergency termination is completely obso-
lete in respect of a person who is extremely suicidal. I
reiterate that in our practice, we see people who are pro-
foundly depressed, who feel hopeless, worthless or
utterly helpless to deal with situations. In such situations,
one can see clearly the intervention usually is to admit
such people into hospital, day hospital or home care but
the intention is to support and help them through the
crisis they are in. It is not to make a decision that is
permanent and irrevocable.”
DDrr  JJoohhnn  SShheeeehhaann,,  CCoonnssuullttaanntt  PPeerriinnaattaall  PPssyycchhiiaattrriisstt,,  
RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  

“If the woman is profoundly depressed and mentally ill,
she would be advised not to take any major life decision
at that time, and frequently admission to hospital might
be advised. Ongoing review and monitoring would typi-
cally be required.”
DDrr  AAnntthhoonnyy  MMccCCaarrtthhyy,,    CCoolllleeggee  ooff  PPssyycchhiiaattrryy

55..  EEvviiddeennccee  wwaass  ggiivveenn  tthhaatt  aabboorrttiioonn  ccaann  
aaccttuuaallllyy  iinnccrreeaassee  tthhee  rriisskk  ooff  ssuuiicciiddee

“There is also a study which was carried out in Finland,
which I did not have an opportunity to refer and which
focuses on related suicide in women who had abortions
or miscarriages or who gave birth. That study indicates
that among those who had abortions, the suicide rate
was six times the national average. In those who gave
birth, it was half the national average. There is data to
support the proposition that there is no evidence that
abortion helps women's mental health.”
PPrrooff  PPaattrriicciiaa  CCaasseeyy  ooff  tthhee  MMaatteerr  HHoossppiittaall  oonn  aa  ssttuuddyy
wwhhiicchh  hhaass  ffoouunndd  tthhaatt  wwoommeenn  wwhhoo  uunnddeerrggoo  aabboorrttiioonnss
wweerree  ssiixx  ttiimmeess  mmoorree  lliikkeellyy  ttoo  ddiiee  bbyy  ssuuiicciiddee..  

“Every one of us working in the perinatal service will
have seen women who had terminations of pregnancy
and who will feel profoundly guilty about that during a

subsequent pregnancy, and it will have a negative eRect
on them.”
DDrr  AAnntthhoonnyy  MMccCCaarrtthhyy,,  CCoolllleeggee  ooff  PPssyycchhiiaattrryy

66..  EExxppeerrttss  ccoonnffiirrmmeedd  tthhaatt  ssuuiicciiddee  iinn  pprreegg--
nnaannccyy  iiss  vveerryy  rraarree..  TThheeyy  aallssoo  wwaarrnneedd  aaggaaiinnsstt
‘‘nnoorrmmaalliissiinngg  ssuuiicciiddee’’

“The risk of suicide in pregnancy is extraordinarily low.”
DDrr  SSaamm  CCoouulltteerr  SSmmiitthh,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  

“International studies suggest that the suicide rate in
pregnancy is from a third to a sixth of the expected rate
in non-pregnant women, indicating that frequently preg-
nancy confers a protective eRect against suicide.”
DDrr  AAnntthhoonnyy  MMccCCaarrtthhyy,,    CCoolllleeggee  ooff  PPssyycchhiiaattrryy

One of Ireland leading experts on suicide prevention,
PPrrooffeessssoorr  KKeevviinn  MM..  MMaalloonnee,,    ooff  SStt..  VViinncceenntt’’ss  UUnniivveerrssiittyy
HHoossppiittaall  aanndd  UUCCDD,, also made a submission to the hear-
ing where he warned of the danger of the law ‘normalis-
ing suicide’ : 

“Legislating for this inexplicably legitimises and nor-
malises “suicidality” under certain conditions - for
women only. By foregrounding a theoretical risk of
suicide in women, and enshrining “suicidality” in Irish
law, the proposed legislation runs the risk of further in-
visibilising, normalising, and at worst exacerbating the
much more real and volatile threat of increased suicide
risk in Irish men, and potentially accelerating suicide risk
in young women also. ..[I]t would be regrettable and
perhaps unethical if legislation on “suicidality” were to
potentially compromise the therapeutic alliance between
psychiatrist and patient. Extreme caution is advised in
terms of uninformed or misinformed legislation gener-
ating unintended consequences,” he wrote. 

As DDrr  JJaaccqquueelliinnee  MMoonnttwwiillll, consultant psychiatrist, has
said, the treatment for suicidality in a pregnant woman
"is to make sure that the patient is safe, make sure that
patient is on the appropriate medication... and to make
sure that the appropriate psychological treatment,
support, intervention and nursing support is made
available to her.” 
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WHAT THE EXPERTS SAID AT THE HEARINGS - AND MORE 

OOTTHHEERR  EEVVIIDDEENNCCEE  OONN  SSUUIICCIIDDEE
AA..The CChhaaiirrmmaann  ooff  tthhee  IIrriisshh  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  ooff  SSuuiicciiddoollooggyy
has said that legislation based on the X case would
create a ‘logistical nightmare’ for psychiatrists if imple-
mented.

DDrr  JJuussttiinn  BBrroopphhyy,, a consultant psychiatrist with Wick-
low Mental Health Service, made his comments in an in-
terview with an Irish language newspaper, Gaelscéal.

Dr Brophy said that medical judgements can be wrong
and that suicidal intent is an 'easily fabricated condition'
and that while psychiatrists can show that a woman is
suicidal based on her stated symptoms, it is very diQcult
for them to prove that a woman who says she is not
suicidal is not, nor is it their job to do so.”

BB.. EElleevveenn  ttoopp--lleevveell  ccoonnssuullttaanntt  ppssyycchhiiaattrriissttss  hhaavvee  aallssoo
wwrriitttteenn  ttoo  FFiinnee  GGaaeell advising them that "termination of
pregnancy is not a psychiatric treatment for suicidality,
nor is it mentioned as such in any of the major textbooks
of psychiatry.”  The letter also expresses the belief that
"oRering an abortion to a distressed person who is psy-
chiatrically ill would be strongly ill-advised since the per-
son's capacity to make important life decisions is
frequently impaired."

CC.. AAnndd  ffoorrmmeerr  FFiinnee  GGaaeell  lleeaaddeerr,,  MMrr  JJoohhnn  BBrruuttoonn, has
opposed legalising abortion on suicide grounds. He said
that "when you actually look at the words in the consti-
tution which talk of an equal right to life. Well, a possi-
bility is never equal to a certainty. All you can ever say
about suicidal ideation is that there is a possibility that it
might be fulfilled, whereas in the case of a termination
you have the certainty of the ending of that other life ..."

DD.. A British abortionist has admitted that the mental
health clause in the British Abortion Act is routinely
abused. In a BBC Panorama programme, AAnnnn  FFuurreeddii,,
tthhee  cchhiieeff  eexxeeccuuttiivvee  ooff  tthhee  BBrriittiisshh  PPrreeggnnaannccyy  AAddvviissoorryy
SSeerrvviiccee, has admitted that British doctors actively ‘pre-
tend’ that women's mental health is at risk so that they
can sign oR abortions without questions being asked.

The programme also heard from PPrrooffeessssoorr  CCllaarree  GGeerraaddaa,,
cchhaaiirrppeerrssoonn  ooff  tthhee  RRooyyaall  CCoolllleeggee  ooff  GGPPss, who confirmed

that the mental health risk is not objectively tested.
“What we have is what the woman tells us,” she says. “It
isn’t for me to judge her or be moralistic.”

OONN  PPRROOTTEECCTTIINNGG  MMOOTTHHEERRSS’’  LLIIVVEESS  
11.. EExxppeerrttss  tteessttiiffiieedd  tthhaatt  nnoott  oonnee  wwoommaann  hhaass
ddiieedd  iinn  tthhiiss  ccoouunnttrryy  bbeeccaauussee  ooff  oouurr  bbaann  oonn
aabboorrttiioonn  oorr  tthhee  pprroovviissiioonnss  ooff  tthhee  11886611  AAcctt

“I was asked if there had been any needless maternal
deaths because people would not or felt they could not
act. I am not aware of any such case.”
DDrr  SSaamm  CCoouulltteerr  SSmmiitthh,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  

“I am not aware of any needless deaths ...  I have never
withheld treatment because of the law and I am not
aware of it occurring in my unit. I have never heard of it
from a colleague. Women receive appropriate treatment.”
DDrr  MMaarryy  MMccCCaaRRrreeyy,,  OOBB//GGYYNN,,  KKeerrrryy  GGeenneerraall  HHoossppiittaall

“I am not aware of any situation in which the lack of legal
clarity prevented appropriate care. It has certainly not
occurred in our hospital and I am unaware of it occur-
ring anywhere else. I have never withheld appropriate
treatment from a patient when it was required.”
DDrr  SSaamm  CCoouulltteerr  SSmmiitthh,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  

22.. TThheeyy  ccoonnffiirrmmeedd  tthhaatt  ddooccttoorrss  ddoo  nnoott  nneeeedd
ttoo  ddiirreeccttllyy  eenndd  tthhee  lliiffee  ooff  tthhee  uunnbboorrnn  cchhiilldd  iinn
oorrddeerr  ttoo  ssaavvee  aa  mmootthheerr''ss  lliiffee

“I was asked if there were circumstances in which a
foetus had to be killed in utero rather than delivered. In
most circumstances it is possible to deliver the baby or
foetus without killing the baby inside.”
DDrr  SSaamm  CCoouulltteerr  SSmmiitthh,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  

“We never kill a foetus. That is not our aim. Occasionally
it is required that we deliver a pregnancy before the baby
is viable or capable of surviving in our neonatal intensive
care unit. When there is any possibility at all that we can
preserve the life of the baby we will do so. We are able to
do so from very low gestations, from 23 weeks on and in
those cases members can be very certain that we will
make every eRort to preserve life.”
DDrr  RRhhoonnaa  OO’’MMaahhoonnyy,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  NNMMHH,,  HHoolllleess  SSttrreeeett
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WHAT THE EXPERTS SAID AT THE HEARINGS - AND MORE 

33..  DDooccttoorrss  rreeaaffffiirrmmeedd  tthhaatt  tthheerree  iiss  aa  ddiiffffeerr--
eennccee  bbeettwweeeenn  aabboorrttiioonn  aanndd  tthhee  iinntteerrrruuppttiioonn
ooff  aa  pprreeggnnaannccyy  ffoorr  aa  lliiffee--ssaavviinngg  pprroocceedduurree  

“There are a number of issues that I would like to high-
light. The first, on what might seem a small point but is
hugely important, is the terminology we use when we talk
about this subject. Some people will use the term ‘abor-
tion’, while some will use ‘termination of pregnancy’. It is
of enormous psychological importance to a woman who is
having her pregnancy interrupted for a life-saving proce-
dure whether we call that an abortion or a termination of
pregnancy.”
DDrr  SSaamm  CCoouulltteerr  SSmmiitthh,,  MMaasstteerr  ooff  tthhee  RRoottuunnddaa  HHoossppiittaall  

WWhhiicchh  eecchhooeedd  tthhee  CClliinniiccaall  PPrraaccttiiccee  GGuuiiddee  ooff  tthhee  IInnssttiittuuttee
ooff  OObbsstteettrriicciiaannss  aanndd  GGyynnaaeeccoollooggiisstt:: "Women are sensitive
about references to pregnancy loss. As their loss is not out
of choice, use of words like 'abortion' can be sometimes of-
fensive at a vulnerable time. Hence, discussion or docu-
mentation of management of early pregnancy loss should
be worded appropriately."

44.. AA  ggrroouupp  ooff  1155  oobbsstteettrriicciiaannss  wwrroottee  ttoo  tthhee
CCoommmmiitttteeee  ssuuppppoorrttiinngg  tthhee  vviieeww  tthhaatt  eexxiissttiinngg
mmeeddiiccaall  gguuiiddeelliinneess  pprrootteecctteedd  mmootthheerrss  aanndd
ddooccttoorrss..  TThheeyy  hhaadd  bbeeeenn  eexxcclluuddeedd  ffrroomm  ggiivviinngg
eevviiddeennccee
"The proposed legislation arises not from any evidence-
based medical need but from obligations to the Govern-
ment arising from the European Court of Human Rights,"
they wrote. And they pointed out that: "Legislation may
influence doctors into taking a legal rather than a clinical
perspective when making critical decisions. Well-estab-
lished clinical practice in seriously ill mothers may become
subject to regulations that result in delaying clinical ac-
tion to transfer or deliver a patient.  Existing guidelines
cover such situations."

TThhee  mmeeddiiccaall  eexxppeerrttss  aallssoo  wwaarrnneedd  tthhaatt::  
"Legalised abortion may aRect recruitment of doctors into
Obstetrics and Gynaecology in the long term. Compulsion

to perform abortions by regulators or employers would
exacerbate this.

Section 58 and 59 of the ORences against  the Person Act
remain the Law in the United Kingdom, and have been
used in recent times in the prosecution of illegal abortion
providers. The removal of these sections has implications
wider than for medical practitioners only." 

And they pointed out that "Maternal outcomes in Ireland
are acknowledged to be of the highest international stan-
dard and better than those of our nearest neighbour, the
UK. Psychiatric grounds for abortion on the basis of sui-
cide risk appear non-existent, in the view of experts in this
field. An obstetrician, the doctor with a responsibility to
two patients, faced with terminating a normal pregnancy
on grounds of suicide risk would be placed in an impossi-
bly conflicted situation, where there is no benefit to the
mother," they said.

55.. OOnnee  lleeaaddiinngg  oobbsstteettrriicciiaann  ddeessccrriibbeedd  aass
''hhiissttrriioonniicc''  ccllaaiimmss  tthhaatt  ddooccttoorrss  wweerree  iinn  ffeeaarr  ooff
bbeeiinngg  jjaaiilleedd  bbeeccaauussee  ooff  IIrreellaanndd''ss  pprroo--lliiffee  llaawwss

TThhee IIrriisshh  IInnddeeppeennddeenntt  rreeppoorrtteedd  tthhaatt::  
""Claims by Dr Rhona Mahony that obstetricians work
under the shadow of going to jail were described as ‘histri-
onic’.  Dr Mahony, who is Master of Dublin's National Ma-
ternity Hospital, told the Oireachtas hearings on abortion
that: “I need to know that I will not go to jail, if in good
faith, I believe it is the right thing to save a woman's life,
to terminate her pregnancy.”

Dr Trevor Hayes, a consultant obstetrician at St Luke's
Hospital, said he found her remarks to be ‘histrionic’.
"I never heard of any doctor being concerned about the
gardai coming in. When you are a doctor, your first law is
to above all, do no harm. If you have to bring forward a
delivery to save a mother's life, you are clear, as a doctor.””
wwwwww..iinnddeeppeennddeenntt..iiee//nnaattiioonnaall--nneewwss//mmaatteerrnniittyy--cchhiieeff--
aaccccuusseedd--ooff--hhiissttrriioonniiccss--33335500334455..hhttmmll


